
Hazelwood Company Le asked, me-- if If for dam- -ARRIVED SAFE xre up to Date I HiifiHew Today oneWillamette Iron & Steel Works, plain- - j
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Action 'for money.
"' .a WW V 1 a jsfi,v , "

Shantz,et ux, at Uon for
monev '1- J -

Benjamin bchwarz L Sons, plaintiffs,
vs. Lee Oow and Perry Lu Kennedy,
defendants; action for money. ;

W. A. Jones, plaintiff, vs. John Naze
Jb Cu' defendants:, action for moarr.

J. M. Hicks, plaiatiff, v. F. W. Bet--

Ueraier, defendant; action foe money, j
j

William Woodley, jmlff, vs. Faa-

nie Neckermannnd Fred Neckerman, j
defendants; action for money.

WAS A FAILURE

AN ATTEMPT MADE TO BUBOLAB-- -

LZB HOUSE OF MB. CABL
J. CAaSON. ,

Mr. Carlson Awakened by Noise and
.Put the Would-B- e Bobber to Flight

Was Considerable Money in Honse
Waa Cnttlna- - Tnttr Out of the

Window.

(From Thursday's Daily.) ;

was interested in poultry! ; I said IwasJ 1 -
. ... ;

'".Then"! want to take yon to see
tho finest lot of White Bocks that Iever aaw nU v. t '
followed hint over to our exhibit-Aren- 't

they' beauties?' he asked. !
never saw their equal, and by tho way,
they come from your part of the coun-
try, over 2000 miles awav.

'Yes,' I told him. ;They belong

was greatly interested and in-quir-

in detaU aa to the poultry and
agricultural poesibilitiep out in this
part of the country. He was greatly
surprised when I told him poultry was
neglected in this region:" .

BUDGET MADE UP

AMOUNT OP SALEM'S BE VENUES
AND EXPENSES TOB 1904

TTXED BY COTXNCLU

rigures Show TrrrtfiHt of (6587 Orer .'

t-- m-m e "3Jnd EXP
$2853 ProYision Made for Salary of
Health Offlcer and for Improvement
of City Parks Itemised Statement.

j
- .

j j

i I

. (From Wednesdav's Dailv.i . J.
Salem's city counc met in adjourned

session at the council chamber in the

Executrix Filed Final Aceonnt
Grace E. Hockett, the executrix of

'the estate of Jennie Aiken, deceased,
lod W tl amuiit in the Marion

county probate court yesterday and the
via be heard . oa Saturday, Feb !

ruary 13. 1904. at 10 o'clock - a. m. ,

The appraiser of the estate of William
p-- Card, iieceaaed, .filed fficir report of ,
of he PpraispmenV the sralOe of the,
estate, which consists of a small tract

U vati, Kn tJ at 150. 8.
c Speicer L. L. Parker and J. --E.
Gantenbein were aouointed to aooraise ,
the estate of Boniface Mauch, deceased.!

Three Patients From Alaska i
William Beltom, Kalkbx, and Mary !

Squaw, three Indian patients from
Alaska, were received at the Oregon,
Hospital for' the Insane last evening.
This makes a total, number of Inp-
atients regrsteied at the institution.

Department Made a Ban'
Til. flslAtn lUnarfiniiBt llini

moned to Ue MuiTi1 llock &t o 0ciock
yesterday morning where a chimney fire
was in vrotn-ess-

. The department ro--
sponded promptly to the summons, but

;nts --services were not needed as the
blaze soon died down.

Za Belated to John -

J. XoeI a distant relative of the

' t0 ?he "Um 10.rhaving become hilarious on the previ- -

.uvn iv mwh" m
) . . . -.:

Ttirty-nrt- t Anniversary

Carl J. Carlson, the electroplator at notorious John Doe, who has also
Northwest Stove Foundry who.ro-- "V., nd1:a

waa awakened from his slumbers about
?o oVlAV trdv mnmiDr Irr a

wtndow. Md nnnii anaintr to mrmtl- -
gate the cause, he was surprised to see
a man beating hasty retreat and

t- - .k. ,i-.- v.. tt .ia...

city, hail last evening, all the members Store surpasees any that have ever bo-bein- g

present. The "most important fore bee seen in a; similar business
business to come up for eonsideratlo a?UM ln tkK not only at--

wa. the climating of the city's rev- - n? t0 v1euues and xpenaes for the eomiag Samf Adolph,. one of Salem's risingyear. All the detail pertaining to young merchants, was not to be out-ne- rt

year budget were carefully gone done bv other clotbiera, and the stock
over and discussed, with the result that of goods displayed during this, his first

7 Lawrence J. Martin. PlainUif, vs. Maryrr V Tlaiv'C Eoberts: the nlirhthe.found theof P,10 , M ru-- K a M oi.h Ruth E. Havre. 1

Emavoklutt, Martin 8. DurLin.!oviuwra tuti nieuv was uieu Doiiaay season in business, la but nat $3577, and Ahe total evpease at forenmner: of. what may ibe- - expected
$20,000, leaving a balance of $10,077 frem his establishment in the future.for incidental expense during the , Mrs. Fraser's millinery --parlors alsoyear. The rate of the tax levy was indicate the approach of the holidays,
placed at the same figures a the rate The display in this, one of Salem' most
on the 1SW2 tax roll, 10 mills for the creditable business , establishments,eyr and 1 J.-- 2 mills for the special road could not be surpassed in beauty andtax. The ; figures of the new bud got quality in any city in the United
show an increase of $6587 in revenues States. - I '
and 2S53 in expenses over the figures ilclTvoy Bros., the rustling Court
oi the builget mado.up for the present street dry goods merchants, are receiv-yea- r.

Of f this increase $1395 comes ing their abare of tue holiday trade,
from the general taxes, the balance which is largely' due to their special eC-fro- in

licenses, fees, etc No change was fort in arranging a display that :t-ma- de

in Salaries of city officers, and tracts the attention 'of every buyer
employes in the various departments, who happens along that street.;
and the only new items included in W. W. 4inn, the popular confectioner
the total amount of the estimated ex- - on State street, evidenced his ability
penses were tho ioilowing: Salary of to draw trade by placing hi parlors
health officer, G60 per annum; im-- in ai most ! beautiful holiday attire,
provemcnt of city parks, $500, and Tinsel decorations, tastily arranged,
twelve additional street lamps to be. adorn the entire establishment, and are
placed in the new' wards. A bill for an the means of attractiu every passer-ordlnane- o

flixing : the amount of tht by. -- . I - . i

revenues Jand expenses for the year . , The 8pa,and the Flour de Lis con-1&0-4

at the figure' nmH above wvi; feet ienery parlor. on: tne same street
introtluced, read the .first and. second are also beautifully decorated, which
titin-- 9 and referred to the ordinnco: show tho skill of the proprietors,- - !M
eommittoe with instructions to report uecorators. .' , BoUi of . these , estt)iis4-upo- n

the same at the next meeting of ments are diagi-- a thriving-- ihusinass
the council.- , .. laud are beingTrell repaid for !thi, rpe--

'! Estimated Bevenue. :
I cial cflforta to serve the holiday t cus-- '

The fallowing statement shows the tomexs. ',' : "
various sources of rgvenuo and iSo There are many otber business houses
amounts as estimated for mi: . ' in Salem, the decorations and bolidiy
Genoral tax ................. .12000 tysplay of which 'desery!! especial

putty fromholawer part oi the wi.- -

that he had narrowly, escaped .cantact
with a prospective burglai, 4 . ,

Although the scraping noise was Very
tw 'rin MV if rk.

ened him very quickrV. but that if it
had been in any other part- - of the
knn hii,i. m winlow h
probably would not have heard it, and

i.. i 1 i.i
uoubtedly have made a handsome haul,
as there was a considerable' amount f
money in the house at the time. This
is the itocoend time that an attempt
baa been made to-ga-

in au entrance to
his house, and by the same means, and
Mr. Carlson is inclined to believe. tha
if was bV the same person, although
. . m . . j joc xvrmer "empi. was uunng
the carnival in this city last springy He
does not think that a
who was acquainted '.with the family
or the conditions or he would not. have
made an' attempt to gain an entrance
to nis bcaroom. -

..

0BDEBS IN PB0BATE.
A

F. W. Waters Appointed Guardian Ad .
t

Eitera for Sappingfi Id Minor
'

r ; n Ueirai :t i m -
. A;

i be appraisers oi ti estare of llor-- y

ao Harper,' Sr L'C, Sin. ia; Aiaiiou Lna- -
vestcriL-V- . Tho
of rfal rortf otifv. was anri-eiuu- l II

- - --
jat $600.

fa.iV. . .r.n;n
Aiken, deet sod, '. an order was made
directing. . Grace E. Uockett, the x--
ecutrix, to, pay oit' of the funds on,
baud certain claims against tho estate.- -

Nickolaus Becke. the administrator
of tho. estate of Andrew ' Arena, de- -

TUB COTSWOLD SHEEP IttA.Tr
, WX2S SHITTED ALT THE WAT

TO 2IAX27S. . -

Tho FAre Bred Stock ', From, Oregon
j Wer a Surprise to the Sheep Men

of the Pine Tree Bute Some Fine
Foultry Also Displayec. Y;

' (From Wednesday's Daily.)"
".TbosW.1 Bronk, one of the solid far

mers and stoek breeders residing near
Eola, Polk county, aboat four miles
distant from Baletn, was la the city
yesterday for the purpose of attending
to sow 3 business matters and making a
few Christmas, purchases, no doubt. He
reported that the .' trio of Cotawold
sheep (a ram sad two ewes) that he re-
cently sold and shipped to O. M. Pease.
of Fsrmington; Maine, arrived safely
at their new home in the'PIn Tree''state, and the owner is highly pleased
with8 them, and eonsiderablr surprised
at their reiy ereellcnt condition. Mr.
Pease could not understand how sheep
could be kept in .such fine "show"
shape in Oregon at this time of year,
and made special inquiry regarding Mr.
Bmnk's system of feeding. lie also
stated that the trio of wool, producers
had attracted considerable attention in
his. section of Maine; the people being
greatly -- astonished that such grand
stock could be raised west of the Bocky
mountain. Mr.! Brunk, . in answering
Mr. Tease regarding 'the feed the Ore-
gon sheep bad, stated that they grazed
on stubble pasture which had some
vetches in it also, and that they ' had
been given no extra care in this respect. :

At the same time be told that himaelf
I and family were 'partaking - of green

vegetables from the garden on his place
and. invited Mr. Pease to ome.(mt to
the far 'West and enjoy a little of it
along with the rest of the pregvnians.

In connection .with this a reference
f to the superiority of the Pacific North-

west poultry over 4 those of anv other
part of the United. Htates will be moit
proper. At the poultry show held at
Chicago, during the early part Of-this-

month, ten White Plvmouth Rocks lrmn
the Hazclwood (Company farm uenr
Hpokane, Washington, carried away

" all the . highest pre to turns over any
other fowls of that breed on exhibition.
The following from ; the, Spokane
Spokesman-Bevicw- ,. of a recent date,
gives some information concerning
them: , .

.1 - ......
. for the" beet ten bird of any breed;

exhibited in tb recent poultry show in-
to International Live btock exhibit in
Chicago. There wtrei 1170 head of
poultry on exhibition.? The display was
in ..the vast amphitheater f Tatter-sail'- s

in Chicago, snd was. possibly the
- largest poultry show PVer held in" the

United Fdatos. Thar Kpoha no bird
should xvin the prise tnoxt coveted of j

ious poultry fanciers from ail pans of.
' the eotipfry i.Tawazig, when U is coa-- j
sldered that tho .Spokane birds had to
be trxuHportM more! than half way
across the oatiaiit (and were in their
coops seven day before fet ing examined
by the judges. i

.. John L. Hmltb, of the Hazelwood
Company, arrived from Chicago yester-
day and" brought word in detail of the
killing that had been made. . Informa
tion reached this city by wire a week

. ago of tho chief prizes having been
won in. the White .Plymouth Rock sec-

tion, but nothing was said as to the
uior important prite. One of tho most
gratifying features 1 is the fact that
every one of the birds exhibited was
bred and raised .in (Spokane at the
Hazelwood ranch. I j..' j

, . "Tho sweeping Nihatracter of the win-
ning is indicated by tho fact that the

' average marking of; the ten birds was
9.1 1-- 2 per cent,, tho highest mark ..ever
given for a collection of ten exhibited
by one - owner1. The mark was 3 1-- 2

points above that given the ten birds
' winning second prize,, and the second

f ten had birds of two breeds in it. The
' competition was open to all breeds,

sites, shapes and colors of poultry.
'Poultry and the production of eggs is

' One of the most neglected industries in
"the Inland Empire at this date, less
than 1 per cent of the eggs consumed
in" Spokane being produced in this r e--j

gion. , The remainder, are shipped in
from Nebraska. Iowa and Kansas,
where they v are bought for 10 or 11
cents 'a ' doses. The prevailing - price
bare is from 25 cents up, the producers
e)dom obtaining less than SO cents and

occasionally getting as high as 50
cents. The showing made in the Ch-

icago exhibit by 8pkaae-bor- n poultry--

is expected to attract ancnno w i
possibilities for developing the poultry
industry in the vicinity of this city.

The markings received in the White
Plymouth Bock class by the Hazelwood
birds were as follows: . Cock, first prize,
95: bens, first prize, 96V also second;
cockerels, "second prize, 94 3-- 4, also
fourth and fifth; pullets, accond prize,
tied with first at .16, also third and
fourth; jjens, first and third prizes.

The exhibit was also awarded a spe-

cial prize for having fcctn brought the
longest distance of any, and for being

owned by a woman, thetb'e beat exhibit. - . . . . ir.. ...:)turns Doing hv
"The judges were enthusiastic over

the fine showingjnade by the Hpokane

FBOQltBSSIVB SAT.TTr.t MESCHAITTS
- SNOW HOW TO DECOBATE

AND DISPLAY STOCS.

All Being Well Eepaid for. Their Spo-d- ai

Efforts to Serve tio Holiday
Customers Small as Well as Earger

J EstabUshmenU Clothed la Holiday
. Attire Splendid Stocks Carried.

' ' (From Wednesday's Daily."
Continuing the comment oa window

decorations and the elegant display of
Salem's stores, u may be said- thai a
visit to the dilTerent business establish-
ments will convince the most skeptical
that the Capital City's merchants, in
all lines, are not only progressive, but
strictly up' .to date , in every respect.
This is evidenced not only bv the larser
e"bUhmiits, but by the small one

we nouay displays are
equal to those found in cities many
times the size of Balem. i
" A finer diapbsy or jewerry eoiddnot
b found than may be seen at the Bat
jewebry store on Htate HtreeU The pro
I'rietors are progressive young businee
men and have made an especial A--
deavor this year to bo in a position to
diplT the best stock of good obtain
able.

mention, and' tne comment ; a long tat:so
Hnes will be Continued. r-- r

i (
' DOCKET UNUSUALLY LIGHT.

Twsnty-si- x ' Cases to Come Up for
Hearing Befre Judge

Burnett. ;

I (From Wednesday's Daily.) ?

County Clerk Kotand yesterday com-
pleted the arrangement of the docket
for the .adjourned October and the reg-
ular January term, of Department ICo.
1 of the state circuit court for Marion
county. The docket is unusually light,
containing, up to the present time, 'but
twenty-si- x cases, Of which sixteen are
actions for money ( and three criminal,
tbo caiance being ot a j miscellaneous
character. The regular ? term will be
convened on January 4, by which time
it is possible several new criminal
cases will bo added! to the docket, - aa
there are a number of prisoners con-fin- el

in the county "jail awaiting the
action of the court. . j.

. The docket as d by the clerk
yesterday is as follows; .

'

j

Eee Brown A Sn,' plaintiffs, vs. O.
Op Cone, defendant paction ifor money.

Elizabeth - fcipicknell, plaintiff, vs.
Joanna : Fugbv, t al defendants; re-

covery of real property. ' "

George A. La Vie, plaintiff, vs. Wal-
ter L. Tooze, defendant; on mandate. .

U. B. Colbath, plaui.iff, Ivs. Hoefor
Zorn, defendants; on mandate.

1 1. W. Smith, plaintiff, I jva. Henry
. . .--a s a w x t J J a. -

! i f. i

. . i :.:. ur tt
Telegrsph Co.: action for dam.ges.

George O. Savage, plaintiff, vs. Sa- -

aat: action at law.
J. W. Prall, plaintiff, vai The Canlp-be- ll

Building Company, defendants'; ac-

tion for money. i ... J :!

Alba E. Morgan, plaintiff, vs. Mary
jj HuffmanL iicfeadant; i action . for

' ' t Imoney, i'-- ' "''."'
rjtun aiT-;- n-t the eMate of: William M.

' Ji; jf. U. Northnp, execu- -
fro'm etmatrurt.

Btate of Oregon, plaintiff, vs. George
F. witting, defendant; erimlnal action.

State of Oregon, plaintiff. vs. JE. M.
i Jiliiinig. acienaini; ci ituiuai c wuu. - i

p ,t p.A pi4iBtiff, lVfc K, u Oil
Breattoo, defendant; action for moneM

James H.i Carrico, plaintiff, vs. F-- If,
wu ,t dofenlanta; action for
money.., ,J j v .

btate of Oregon.' plaintia", vs. E. C
Iaraons. defendsnt; criminal action.

Claud Gateb,' receiver, plaintiff, v.
JJ U, Fatty, defendant; action for
money.-- . - i .

-

Claud Gate, receiver, plaintiff, vs.
M?.ude;AlIprt Towue, defendant; ac-

tion for money. ,
D. M. Osborne . Co., plaintiffs vs.

Moses McKay, defendant; action for
'mnney. .

:;

TFcart W. Geer, plaintiff, vs. J. B.

ilonic
Pay. 50c

:-
-

M

r-

O. K. GRUUHfclt A2iJ oxua- - rut-le- r
Beata ttiem all. One horse equal

to 99 to power. Grube an acre a day,
J Three state premiums. Jas. Finney.

Brooks,Orego3. .' ,

. nrrr tnrE fivja AND i

...v-- ,riut chicken, and
her. I win pay me n itnwi
prtce ror' eame. Quonar Ulng,' Llh-er- ty

street. Salem. Or.

PHRENOLOGY BE VEALS THE
trait of mind. Send good photo and
one dolmr and learn much about
yourself you ongat to anow. rrnoio
returned if :deavred. Address N J.
3owere. Turner,' Oregon.

..

REPORT CABC wr owri renwi
mtrria aiw rrlnt to fit the schoo'
register. Tn tcesi are: Tvlv
cards for 19 ?nta: twety-n- e tor V

i cents: one hundred for, 75 cetata
Statesman Publliii'r, Oow.' lm

'

Ore. .

OSTEOPATHY..... wx - - - -- - -- - - ,

rRS. ECHOK1TLE. BARR Jk "BARR
Ulieopaunc pnjraiciara. ouw.wm
to Dr. Aibrtgrht A WyckoCT. The only
regular graduates. Graduates Of th
American School of Osteopathy. A
Grand Opera House, corner Court
and Liberty streets.

; LEGAL NOTICES. i

SUMMON3.

in the Circuit 5 Court' of the State of
Oregon for the County of Marlon,,
Department No; Z.

Bertha Durbln. Ptullne I Ccolbaurh, !

William E. Coolbaugh. Robert Barnes
and Walter Barnes, Defendant.
Summons.

To Mary M. GIsh. A..H.I Glsh, Emma
jptovoiuuk, taujme i UKKwugn,
wiiUam Coolbuueh. Robert
Barnes, and Walter Barnes. the
above named Defendants in, the.

--f the name '.,of the State of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby requlr- -

led to appeaf ,and answer the complaint
. . . . . i .j

n entitled court on or
before the 2th day of December Ms., ,.,,, .,.i, .v.uu vt ituiii bsa. rse a a ui as ua- va.

n fim pUD,ication of this summons,
personal serv ice of this.

.!T..fthia publication; and if you fall so to
answer, for want thereof. plaKitlff will
apply tq said court for a. decree quiet-
ing bis title a a airainat you and each of
you to an undivided four-sevent- hs of
the fractional part . of - the northeast
oiin rl-t- - nt srtloii ? Irtn-nwhi- Boutn," f

--range 2.wst of the Willamette
lao. . in aUirioa county. Oripok and
more particularly,. described bji ' com- -
monrii' nr iha Bniithonai- rfimo nr ihn
don at ion, 'land Vliiiitt of Alfred Stanton
and'Pboebe Stantorr. In said township
And range, md thenim m,; there north,is.MW:
thence east to Intersect the eisti line of

Isaid donation land claim; thcricje south
aloncr said east line of said dbnation
land hUm 4 dcKres west' 2.S5 chahw
to the place of beginning and dontaliv
ing z acre of land more or- Wss," it--
uit In Marion county, state Of Ore-;--

gpt; d for a decree' of said court that
you each and all have no.lntercst In said
premises, ana-tna- i tne Baiu piriniui
is the owner in fee simple, and entitled
to the possession of an undivided four-sevent- hs

of said premises, a tenant in
common with" Tilmon Ford, who Is the
owner In fee simple of the rep:aining
undivided three-sevent- hs of said prem-
ises; and that the plaintiff recover of
and from the said defendants bis costs
and disbursements incurred jln said
H,uit, atid that plaintlu have such other
and further relief as to said court may
seem mtet and equitable in said prem-
ises.; "; i

This summons is published. In the
Weekly Oregon I5tatsman, published
at the City of Salem, Oregon, ; for six
consecutive and successive . weeks, by

rtuer'
--November,

an "rder
1903.

I,
by

n,ne t,h
--VP. I'se. Judge of said Codit. - The
fin,t Publication thereof will. be on the
12?h day of Novembe-r- , t03s hnd he
last publlcaUon on the 23tli 4dy of .Dec

..cember, A. D 1S03.
W. M. KAISER.
W. T. SLATER.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
'

NOTICE ,OP ADMIXISTiLATOiTS
V,T i V .-- 7'iviiw s9 nva'.w s

j. sa
dersignsl administrator of the estate
of Sarab A. Buford, deceased, will
from and after the 26th day of De-
cember, 1303, proceed to sell ait private
aale the following described 'premises,
to-w- lt: lot ten (10. block sixteen (1$),

w Farlc Annex to the Cityjof 8letn
in Marion county. State Of Oratfon.

.k.o I tr u 1 1 lio tn u,la fnt f In..." -- -- - v

oonnrmation Of the County 4.--0 urt of
Marion county, Oregon.

Bids will t-- v received at the office of
J. N. Brow-n- , Tioga Building, rfalcui.'Oregon.

Dated tWs iith day of jiovember,
1IKC. C Z. J. IMUS.

"''-."' Administrator.

EXECCTOR'S NOTICE 6r AP--
"POIXTMENT. j

To "Whom It May. Concern: :

'Notice Is toereby elren, that the un-derai-

u by an order of tbj
County Court of Marion county,. Ore-
gon, dated November 30, Vsl duly Ap-
pointed executor of th estate

Otto, deceased, and all persona
ha.vingc341m against aid estate. ar
hereby required to present itho same
auly verified and with proper vouch-
ers jut the law office' of John W. Rey.
noMa in RakHn, Oregon, within ix
month after the date of thia notice.

Datod Decnrtxr 18, lO. j

. iSAMUSb A. SIEWEItT.
.Exocut or of the Estate of August

Otto, deceased. By Joan W.t Iteynolds,
hia Attorney. " . I

.( ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is beroby. given that tho urj.
SSijM-n- ed ha been appointed adminis-trator of tii!.caat of Dogface iiuuth,

This Is a GccU
Investments

2 acr3 of-lan- adjoin
iug the Southt rn I'a-ci- c

dejx)tland5; sl)d
about ' 40x20, .pood
shinglt ro f; otlice
14x21; barn SOxlO;
bwiich run to sheds
and poes with the
property. This prop-
erty 4s worth
It will pay you to
sep it . ,

We are buil-HngTcot-tig-

in Yew lark, oa
"12th tT be s
on the i'stallmeiit
pliiu. U y u wuiu o

home on easy pay
tnent-j- , call. .

If -- oU . hav projert)T
to sell r) ex huiue sec
rue. If you want to
buy'sce what 1 have
to offer - before . 1 o-i-ng

so. .

H. S.
RADGLIFF
v

Room S, over Pboue Uflice

DR.G GEE li 0

This wonderful
Chinese doctor is
called great be-

causea
t- - i he cutcs peo-

ple without opera7s tlon that are given

vl',?.-Si- ? with iliosr0 wonder.
,fa Chinese herbs,, roots, buds, bnrk
and vegetables, that , are entirely un
known to medical science In this coun-
try. ,Throu-h- . the use of these harm-
less eeinedles, this famous doctor
Know tne acuon or over iw ainen;ni
remedies which he Kuccessfully uses lu
different diseuees. lie guarantees to
cure .catarrh, asthma, lung, jhroat,
rheumatism, nervousness,, stoiuavh.
kidney, bladxler, female trouble, . last
manhood, all private diseases; has
hundreds of Leatiinoiilals, Charge
moderate.

Call and sec him. Consultation frw.
PatleiYt out of the city write for
blank and 'circular. Enclose stamp.
Address The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medi-
cine Co., 2r3 Alder street, Portland,
Oregon. . Mention this paper.

Ladles, Attention
Original, and nl'
Ff-n!- i Tmii.v NVuiera frdate by (fading dniyirixtft t2
per box. H.ife and rvliable.

ACCtIT ISO SUBSJITUTC
DR SIOM'SLDRUG SIORtS

lent, Ortjon, pcla tAfiants.

JUST AaKBVEEO
CAR OF WIKE FENCING.

Special rlc s lid lH"t-ru- l r iff. Foul-t- r
Ne'tmg, binvles. Kxu Dslon Lad-

ders and & II iioofifrg
WALTER 11 OR LEY.

Sale fesce wsrkf.. b0 Csert Street. Ssler

the Variety Siore to-d- oGO TO your .'dirbdrua
Our prict are light. Do

not forget tbe lac.

THE VAKIUTY STOUT.
ANMORA .WELCH

94 Court t. Pronrlstor.

Money to Loan
On Improved farm and city propert

at Ioweat rates.
THOMAS K. FORD.

Over Ladd A Bush's Ilanfe.
RaJem. Orecnn

deceased, by the County Court of the
State vf Oregon, for Marion county,
and baa qualified. All persons navlnj.
claims against said cerate arc hereby
notified to prrsnt the same. at numbiw
7"3 Chamber of Commerce BullJlnK.
Portland, Oregon, with proper vouch-
ers and duly verified, within tlx
months of the date thereof.

Dated and first published December
18, IMS. y.

DON. O. WOODWAltD,
Administrator cf the.estate of Bon

Mauch. decease-!- . ; -
v

- OAXTKXEKIV VF.A7IV
Attorneys for Administrator.

i NOTICE.

The regular annual msetlns of the
siiare holders of the' Capital .NationalDank, of Salem, for "the --lototi 1 fdirectors, will be held at its bar.k'.n
hou irt, Salf-m- , Oregon, at 3 o'c'ock i fTuesday, tho 12th day of danuxrv. itf j.

;
v J03.

rng the thirty-firs- t anniversary of his ,
bnsineas career lie speqt twenty-fou- r

years with 'the Pennsylvania KaUroad,
and seven with his present employers.
with whom he learned the trade. Mr.

ivWveri .- - i.v
months, and m ttiat time nas maae
himself, many friends by his sterling
dualities and Pleasant treatment of

'.patrons or the office; He js a frequeut
ana welcome visitor io. m onicwuB
office, bringing the telegraphic reports
.or the news columns of this paper.

. i a
e (From Thursday s Daily.) J

Large Signs
Two

,
sums have been erect.

ea on the. ,
large bridge across tne river, wo.cn
read as follows: $2o fine for driving
faster than a walk on this bridge or
for drivtne --more than ten hea of
horse, fifteen cattle or. fifty ,hcad of
shoep at any oue time.

Keceivod Discharged
In the case f J. A. Daker vs. the

Williams & Enrfand 'HankinZ Coni.
puuy, an insolvent corporation, Judgo
Boise trnadc oa order yesterday appro
ing the iinal.wjunt- - of W. T. Slater,
ine reeeivxu'i n ue .nnairsro lue uo- -

fvndant having" been fudy settled, the
refeivett was fiisebargea from His trust

n? h--
l'

exonerated from, further''" '
K ;: . : : : :

-- ..' ., ,i ... . rt- - 1

John in .Trouble. Again
, John Doe fell into the bends' of Of- -

fleers Lewis and Murphv ' again on
Tuesday eviftmg wbilo m a beastly
'll.c locaeu
DP -- 1 tha city jail. He appeared in the
police court yete..ay morning nd re- -'

celoa oruorg irom lecoraor ju.iau to

home at Tustin, California. His part- -

of this city, wss in
and assisted liim in

ccompariicd him .a "far
n uaicmi iiv mil be met in California

by relatives, and it is hopei-h- c will
have no difficulty, and. suffer no setback
during bis trip. f

' '
Win Enjoy the Holidays

i, . Five marriage permits were issued
nf . ..,..,.,., ?..-- !, ...

terdzy. The documents were as fob
lows': W. IT. Turpin and Maude K.
Hunt; Guy W, Hunt, witness. Earle
R- - Bates and Bessie E. Overson; M.
t". PoitMi Jnhn h Hhiri.ltf
and Xt ttro l)e . i.aii: J. M. Stafford,
witnesa. A.'. Rm Itnrntt and Rm
Stolle; J. M- - Burnett, 'witnessC-B- . F.
Townsend and Emma litchfordl Ed. A.

jJory, witness. .

Married on Tnesday
Miss iKxna II. Allen was married to'

,T ' ' V S?
'J Mrs--Rr,4 S P.rnt

t h 3,7rJL K T'at 1 .fl1tMp.
" A f!" viltd friendsan.r la--

t.ves only were present. Rev. P. 8.
Kn,M F0" V weddin: cere- -

tho same man--,
ner'at the welding. of tbe bride', par--i

.. . . .v . -- . . . . - --T I I

rnntuwl hia nat a..t. A l,nfia,C IUC City..v -j mm Msa, a v v w a u a aae) . u v t -
court fixed February 13, 1904, at 1 j K . JBL

o'clock p. m' as the time for hearing Bias Started Home-- -,

same. . t J 'G-- o. W. Hubbard, tho pioneer hop
Daniel Siewcrt, Fred AsehyDrenner merchant, if. on the fast road to re-an- d

John Mumm, the appraiser Of --e eoverv, and departed last night- for his

xier, 11. A, Crossan,
Portland yesterday
the train, and i

Baloon liccnts . . ' c 000
Fines and fee ....... ' 300
Rent from: city property CS4
8bow licenses ...... .......... 350
Vehicle liceusrs .......... . . . .
Miscellaneous lice uses ........ . r,fwi

Miscellaneoas receipts ........ 1,000 j
Hpecial road tax' 3,053
Poll tax . . ... i ...... , 1,500 j

Total! .iJ .... i... .... ..$35,8:7t
j Estimated Expense.

The expenses as fixed and estimated
for the coming year! are as follows:
City recorder 1,200
Cty marsh si ........ 1,200
City treasurer ....L 100
C'nief fire department 660
Engineer j ..... . .... 72tj
Driver (two) ...... 1,080
Hosemeu ( (nine) 1,080
Folicmea (two) ........ 1,320
Health ; officer . . , ... .... 660
Willson Avenue ........ 300
Marion Square ......... 200
..iter j. .1 ... ........... 1,500
Lights ...... .' 3,500
Bonded interest ... 10,720
Salaries street department 1,500

Total estimated expenses $25,300
Incidental expenses ........... 10,077

Total I.....V. V..... ......$35,877
Upon the recommendation of Chief

VY. W.' Johnson, of the Salem, fire de-

partment, J. L. George wa appointed
hoseman. to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation ofjC. E. Williams.

Manager J.W. Springer, of the Cut
zen Laent i iraciiou vompaar, w--

C"T;r the ord madeaai au ww - - -

r.ic vi august kjiio, oeceaseo,. nien
mpri, nsviDK appraisea me realproperty at f350 and ; the personal

F,wlv ..

Charles Sappingfiuid, executor of the
estate of, John ttappingfield, uoceased,
lor tbe sale of nal property, F. W.
Waters was' appointed cruardian ad
litem for Brj-an- t, Carrie, Alexander 1

Koy Sappingfield, minor, heirs to tbt
estate. .

Tk. . i n. r. . , ,
mialstrator V ' the estate of j.'mc- -
Smith, deceasaO, was approved, and an
order made directing the administrator
to distribute the balaace of money oh 'hand BiTinnr. ih. i,t I

The final account" 'nf
' At.wThomnson. ilrtiniui...' ...

of T. IL Small,, deceased, was also ap- -
proved and the' administrator was dia-- '
charged from h:s trust. .

PLEASAKT POHTT.
The school board at it meet it '

evening, tbe 21st, ; voted to continue
Miss i'earl Bbodts as teaeher fori the
spring term of four months, beginaing
January 11 '

Jack Haibie has rctnrned from the
mines of Southern Oregon.

Wm. Eshaman, of Rosedale ne ghbor ,

4Y2Tf,i'e fhT. . n"?... -. wvh. w u-- a man , l I. ..
""7 'rr" "f..?1 lne aoull,' .

krlr t-- . 7 - r3 ''-.'-
ftutt . B4I.V, ttag OJT ISO ". 11

""f.Several. ppUs hkve been autMledl
from the Frin!rU --h,l fr ii ts. i

bility.
i-

"'

PRUNE ASSOCIATION REPORT.
. "T yi, 1 '

.1 .1

inns proweiii. rwr tnaywuiarn- -
--iio valley prune Assox-laJo- n, of 6a--

at tne
bvmejung the nl7 s lin tZ lem Flouring MUls Company, defend-lnr- .

and win.be made subject to-th-e

'. rwmltrv said lln Hmitb yesterday.

" v's", uma. m um pooi fTwoi up a fine lartu of 300 acres, which pro-3.277.6-

pounds of ItallttajMrunea and dvi a largt a 1nonet of wbat. Mr.
S7S,009 of 'Petite. At Cao opcnln- - of , Le,nard was callM here amoral wtki

eity
-

lighting for the month of Novem-- .
her was cut down $100. He stated, that
he had made a reduction of $11.40 from
the regular rate for lights which had
failed to give the required service dur-
ing the month, before the bill had boen
presenve!,
was ordered refunded. .1

A communication frontiKJU , lison
was read asking for permission to sua- -

rad n W"? f7--'
over the sidewalk . Jjrlf:! irnrtof Alderv""v : .

man llobbard. the request, was ST
i After approving a-f-

ea

mt arcountsz.
upon the bills pending again bj tw,

: - ; .A moot rl I- -
(Bo vouorti T- -

ecmber 31, at 7 o'clock p. m.
i i asi

BETTER THAN A ' PLASTEB.
a 'niv tit flannel dampened wlthJ

Chamberlain's, rain BaJm and oouikj
on the affected parts, is better than
a plaster for a lame back and for pains
in the side or chest. Fatn Balm hs
no superior as .a liniment, for the relief
of deep sealed, muscular Dd

matlc rins-- For ieale by "Dan. J. ry,
drugaiat. Salem, Orveon

ccae i -

ruu irBij-iBtK- j jenrj IC''. i uc urn- -

e0i.I will lire ou the farmhaid
of the groom nt-a- r Hubbard. J

or Mario- n- f

VT'i.f - l".'.T TM"17
! wasningxon, is in inc ciiy

visiting relatives. Mr. Looaard wa for
nany years a resign t of Marion county,
having spent his boyhood days inj the
Waldo Hills, south ofrilverton- - Like
many .other,' Mr. Leonard settled in
tbe upper conntrr when it was a tsil- -

demessi and by his enorgy has clearvl

ago to the bedside of ...s mother, Mrs.
B. A. Ijonard. who is dange'ously ill
at the Leonard farm in tb Waldo
Hill., and her condition is growing no

(Front Wednesday's Daily.) "

More Glory Tickets Issued -
Cot! I) t V Clerlr 'Rtfotut mmtmAm

called upon to issue marriage licenses
as follows: Fri nk f namt-erlai- n knd
Dorot hea Jor"nwn ; v.tr Jnr,,...
witoe. ivtr Jorgonsc and BerthaUioob; Frank Chamberlain, witness.
ieorg Oscar Oliver as 1 Eva H Slau- -

loa; B. E. St ant ou. witness.

; Nature aa-- ! the stoptb!-wrk- - toint against each br. Schoet
tie; Barr.A. Barr, Ostcvi-slU- . ;

'The idea that a lot of birds from this
far awar region; could fcotae East and
snatch the best, prizes away from . ell
breads 'exhibited by the beet known
fanciers of the country create. quit a
stir. The ordeal of a losjr trip, to
voieh the'birds'were ubjete-Vrause- d

thowtoi lose botbiS weight and color.
Sharp Butterficld, of Tiondoo, Ont,

on of the judges, a prominent poultry
leaui. wss an old acquaintance of mine,
but he and I did not meet Bia"er
tkVswards had been mado. Then he
happened to see nse in "the show and
not; knowing I was connected with the

tho season prunea were sold on a 214c
basts, but - this was. later reduced to
S4c for aU below Se, and the price
atrfcretwatt t on a V,ic baela.- - No divl- -'

dnd have yet been declared, but It 1

the intention, to cloe njy account 00
PeUt-a- ; and declare a dividend on De-
cember 20th. " . v -

zeast-Ti-s- ee ascaod cis been start- -

ed 1a Mashioiiiou where scholars ar
niicui 10 i. mei'ir.Tirwts. - c c 4

Crimsoobeak iit to vse bolb ?

hands f "
. - . - - -

JVeiselr.' - ;

!Nell. I hope tay 11 wisnae to k ( '
tee qradnat out 01 the trtMnrj. V-- I

Vonkcrs statesman.'

- IS-i- l blank. at -

sa9 e1!

13 ctceJ t!;a test ZSYZJF1
nd&c4 wi:b vrv


